Introduction
There are about 15,000 species of snakes in the world and about 110 varieties exist in India.
Out of these only 69 species are poisonous (40 land and 29 sea snakes).
Excluding the poisonous sea snakes it is apparent that one is exposed, taking India as a whole, to the bites of 81 species out of which only 40 (1914) , Bannerman (1914) and Chopra and Chowhan (1935a) (1935) and by Chowhan (1938) . The (Knoll, 1938) recommended intravenous injections of 1 c.cm. of ^ardiazol ephedrine in cases of snake bite, ^orawitz (Knoll, 1938) (c) Circulatory failure.?Cobra venom acts primarily on the respiratory system, the heart and the circulatory system being affected in later stages. With fatal doses its action on the heart is similar to that of digitalis poisoning. Gunn and Epstein (1933) (1931) used antivenene in cases of purpura and uterine haemorrhages. Vitamin C in doses of 0.05 to 0.1 gm. intravenously may be given daily or on alternate days. In viper bite, bleeding is due to the damage of the endothelial cell lining of the terminal blood vessels in the sub-cutaneous and sub-mucous tissues.
Vitamin C strengthens and restores the tone of these damaged cells and so prevents the leakage of the blood from this source. Sajidiman (1937) reported that in a case of bite from Bungarus jasciatus there was occurrence of haemorrhage from all parts of the body, delay in coagulation time, prolongation of bleeding time, severe thrombocytopcenia, increased sedimentation rate and great tendency to cedema. He injected vitamin C (Redoxon) on the ground that it possesses styptic property, promotes and increases the number of thrombocytes and probably also the serum albumin. There is no doubt that after vitamin C injections there was a striking increase in the thrombocytes. The patient recovered and, except for persistence of infiltration of the bitten leg and some local pain, other symptoms disappeared. If the snake has been caught and there be still difficulty in identifying it, the authors will be glad to help in the identification of such specimens.
The snake may be put in a widemouthed bottle and packed in methylated spirit or in 10 per cent formalin and despatched to them as soon as possible. The snakes may also be sent to Bombay Natural History Society, 6, Apollo Street, Bombay, or to the Zoological Survey of India, Chowringhee, Calcutta, for identification.
